
EWS DROPS
VERSUS THE MASHIE
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All of Which Is the Old Over a Long Shot
or a u v """ --.v. minium AnviLiiuiun xournu- -

ment. Berrinnintr Tomorrow Scliwnh'q nn-- -- W

'. Which ls better golf, the shot that calls

"h. nlnver thrown his tittle nil into ft
Iiij oi" th0 hot tMBt makes tho

Ir!:,.. innnhln thouElitfullv n. bit. nndMS'" ltK ran tliA lintnf IJMh

,l are rather useful.
- are notorloun long shot players

bma notorious short-en- d players nnd It
- .li -- - mnnli kill In .n,l nut.

Tb.n called for, ft humming bird
WaUht down the nlley as It docs to
wkp a deadly mftshlo pitch. Galleries In

ItkViJi counirji uuiuk aiiiuiiwuii ni
ST wood. One of thp Infiplrntions of the

ffftrn ... .UlI(irtinf-- iM tvlniFNl
iSrlit ever upward. We want moro "ever

J5rn
' and ngnin n iohk-khiii- u imci

SujUntS the cllloliouso sirim 10 uuiiuunio
T...i- - tnna tUnt nnt rnnurili nttrntlnn
Toatd to his tame liy link layers. Thore
Z a great glut of par 4 holes on every
P ,... .... viri. fottf rtf ttlm la 11

tcartary for him to innko n full brassle
Vsch tho green In two because few

Jjrj'ihot holes cxtend-t- he 400 yards that
the 1" allows.

Bit he has notning in nis ong diu long
th player is not to bo defended;

In any enfo the lonfe plnycr rather
rnecls to drop the one-sh- holes to
Iktf shorter adversary. On tho tuo-sh-

knits he nsks for an even brbak.
...Tne worsi ' ' "

Boiler, ns ijciiciui iuiiib iuhh
IrkCts only orinK irouuio on iwu-bii-

Ikolcs, for a neat hazard Is gonerally
liUMd just beyond an avcraBe drive for
Itbo econd shot to go over or to bo In,

In case tho drlvo was short. Hut In this
!. long drive is often found and tho game
SiW bummed.
! KMakp the little feller strain all the
lllme rlBht up to the green, I say," said a

hg bruto the otner nay. "Liei mm mium
( his pretty snoia wnrn no kcih nuiu viirii.

nd all he wants, I add: but why. prithee,
siuft the feller that can hit a long ball
bo pensllxM for It? I add, further, that
the long game will not flourish and grow
fit. as It should, till wo have In this
tountry more long holes. It la an oild
"cotlrso that has moro than two

Three long balls to tho green.
'how I could lovo all those hotosl We

ilhavo our brassies lot us uso 'em, I say."
?

O'rilclallv tomorrow will bo autumn In
golflng circles. Tho season will start on

tu n riiuh wtfli thn nnnllfil Invltn.
IfUon tournament of the Data Golf Club.

jhrro has ocen n long my-o- ii from tour-'raroe- nt

golf locally, and lyS golfers nro
Iwjiooplng wllh joy ever tho chance ortercd
ll Bala tomorrow to get back Into tho
hthifss. KoUr slxtecns will nuallfy.

' Th solfers will start' at the first
jr ttreaks of dawn und will play till twi-
ts llfht. Thougn the courso la only nln6

!;holes, some of the sportiest in this in

ire Included, and tho golfer will
Pgtt a shot ulth every club In his bag.
I The players will bo run off in four
K Bights. The-- o will be an interval be-f- :

Uecn each night to give tho ilrst night a
j chance to et started on tho second nine

F hi ei. There will bo no congestion, ftc-- S

cordlns to the plans.
K The dark horse of the tournament Is
j? Paul labcr, who played so brilliantly in
- thf rtont public tournament over tho

Van Courtland Units In New York. Haber
oi

UNBIV YORK TYPOS

DEFEAT PITTSBURGH

IFirdt Game Today Results in
Metropolitan Victory The

Score Is 11 to 5

' BfRAWIiniDGB & CLOTHIEIl
TIELD, Aug. 24. New York and Pitts-
burgh were tho first two teams to clash

aUsJs morning In tho second day's play of
wthe annual baseball tournament of the In-

ternational Typographical Union. Th
Metropolitan crowd cnpiured the contest
By the score of 11 to 5. Although the
Pittsburgh club outhlt New York 13 to
10, the losers managed to amass a totat
fit but seven boots, which lost the gams
for them.

Pitcher Doolev. of the New York club.
Weakened toward tho latter part of the
somen, ana gave way to itatnaar, wno

filched,
Beth teams scored one run In tho first

hfWnd; then the opposing hurlers tlght- -
,oa up and held their respective oppo-Mp- U

for tho following three Innings. In
e fifth each scored a run. After that

Lt; W08 all New Yprk, as they counted
Wa in tho alxth, four times tn tho sev- -
,ip. onco in tno eighth ana tnreo times
in the ninth.

The score:
new york. piTTsnunau.

hi n m w n m t
.BuniJ,rf.. 2 i o o u Carllilclf. ... lOOOO
WQWin.D.. II II II lfllllmlllVP.IIft. 1 3 Dl 2
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her.Sb., z z l n u,i,outper,cr., 1 .1 3 0 U
nttock.M.. oo i a o wilion.p....
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NEW NON-TOL- L AUTO

ROUTE TO OPEN SOON

SJ&QO Raised to Renair Road
Narberth to Main

Iino Towns Warnings

IntUllIni fllHll. l.H.m 1&M Hllll.Il4t..l
Jr th rebuilding of the portion of
JnneWOnd nvpnlln fnrmnrlv iStt unnt.
Jp boundary of thd horough of Narberth.

ta road 1 an Important link of tho
fwt direct non-to- ll auto route to Main
F towns.

repairs, which will coat about
, were begun last week and tho road

ooably will be read for use within
J or three werkB, Tho borough of Ifar--

"IB COnlUhlltAil timn ar: A Mia roma Inrtxr
flt ra',ed by subscription.t " Automobile Club of Philadelphia

warnea its members to observe
liy signs and speed warnings In the

frUfihfl at jAnWIntnii-i- i ni TTwf tfuah.
KtOn and In flHHIn.,n tftuin.hln HIa.

F"U are also warned that Chester po
M bmtra Pnnlll.HA IiaI ftntl.,lllaa

JJ" hve been many arrests on North
r coast points for failure to obey

w State law regarding muffler cut--
ta Slid Ms.hil, liaoHIIka Glatl n.

WfMiea jfrjve ample warping that thse" icHumiioni woum oerome erreciiv
re now compelling their observance.

QUI&JCT to MEET TRAVERS

ORTJlOlT, Aug Oolmet,
PrS.0'' imatcur gblf champion, arrived

J''v way io ueiona ins wua in nv
"ehai lournei thht will begin at the

iuntry club covri Saturday morn

I
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Controversy

''--,,- U j V4 J.

has been playing beautiful golf at nlafor a wetk. All tho well-know- n localsnro entered, though some of tho very
best are out of town nnd, therefore,
will not be on hand.

Chljrlcs H. Schwab, chairman of tho
Bethlehem 8teel Corporation, Is an ardentgolfer, a though ho often laughingly saviiIt Is lucky for his stockholders that ho
knows more nbout making steel than ho
does about making shots.

Ilcccntly, while ho as nt kehlgh y,

of which he Is a trustee, nnd
from which ho )iolds tho honorary degree
of doctor of engineering, Schwab told
nbout playing on the links nt Whlto Sul-ph-

Springs last winter.
"1 was doing my direst. Ono shot I

missed the ball altogether. On tho noxt
I rnlsed It-- nnd also a great lot of grass
nnd earth. 'Honest Injun,' I said to tho
enddy, 'did you ever see worse golf thnnthis?'

" 'Honest Injun, Mr. Schwab.' replied
the boy 'I never did.' "

There Is a little whlto wooden shack to
the right of tho 13th hole nt tho lion Air
Country Club. It Is somo 30 yards from
the tee and Is Used as sleeping quarters
for the Italian workmen on tho courso. It
ls In direct line of nil sliced shots and l
wabbling on Its pins.

To windward, or rather shotward, thoro
Is not a plnnk in the wnlls that Is notbadly bntlercd nnd splintered. Pome day
a ball will take the shack In a vitalspot and then It Is felt It will fall, after
the ceaseless bombnrdment that It has
undergone, llko a pack of cards.

Many stories nro told of life In tho
shack. A ball onco pierced the heavy
wire netting over the window and scram-
bled a basket of oggs standing on tho
mantelpiece As thore was nobody home
and the door was opon, tho plnycr amused
himself trying o get out. He stood on
a chnlr and tried to bounce his ball to
tho floor and out tho door. But ho broke
three moro eggs and tho ball rolled under
the bed. So ho crawled under and knocked
tho ball out behind tho coal scuttle. From
there ho got over an old shoo to the mid-
dle of tho room nnd with his mashic ran
me nan out on to the plaxza. Ho took ,
his brassle and had a long ball from i

thoro down the fnlrwny. Since this expe-rlenc- o
ho Is working on tho Idea of n .

vacuum club, to bo narked like a vacuum
cleaner and to be used In mean places.

The dangers of young birds loafing on
aortal street corners was demonstrated
again last week. A lnrgo black crow
stepped off tho curb, so to speak, to grab
at a Dug m tno region over the wood-bur- ji

course.
Charles Qrecn got excited over a brassle

shot and sont an express ball down tho
lino. 'Tore!" he yelled, but the bird
failed to hear nhd came to earth In a
burst of feather with a despairing squawk
Tho bird was laid to rest 'noath tho sands
of a neighboring bunker. Green got an-oth- or

"bird" the samo day, but It waB a
much prettier one, ho says.

Among tho most enthusiastic golfing
members of the Merlon Cricket Club is
one-arm- "W. M. Swain. He plays ntevery opportunity and Is able to trim agreat many of his moro fortunato fellow
mombcrs. Ills putting ls very fine and his
manhle shots deadly. With the wood ho
la necessarily short, but is straight. Ho
uses a bhort shaft and brings his left
arm straight back without bending tho
elbow, Swain also drives his own car.

R. N. WILLIAMS WINS

MATCH BY DEFAULT

Tennis Stars in Southampton
Tourney Conserve Energy for

Real Clashes Next Week

SOUTHAMPTON. N. Y Aug.
interest was shown In the tennis

tournament being conducted here, most
of the stars saving their onergy for tho
championship tournament next week.
It. Norris Williams won his match from
II. S. Stephens by default. Summaries:

MEADOW CMJJ1 CUP SINOLE8.
Second Round.

Allen Chalmer defeated Coster Steers, 1,

It. Norris Williams, 2d. defeated II, H.
Stephens by default.

WaUnn M. Waahburn defeated Coiter S.
Horn. .

O. W. llurawln defeated William Itaad, 2d,

AVard Dawaon defeated n. S. Stoddart,

Lylo E. Mohan defoated S. C. Mortimer,

a. C. Carter defiyited B. Kelly,
A. IT. Coffey defeated E. W. I'eaales,

0--

F. W. Cole defeated C. S. Garland, 0--

3.0.
T. 11. l'ell. defeated A. M. Kiaaer, i, ..

r. Piirttt rififpated J. nearv 6-- 01
Ixula D. Irving defeated J. F. Hubbard by

default.
Harold A. Throckmorton defeated E. 11.

Hooker 0--

Oraves defeated Prank M. Watrout.
Frederick W. Frellnehuyaen defeated W. II,

Jonka, Jr., by default.
Itooert Iroy defeated W. L. McICIm by

default.
Uharlca M. MacMullen defeated Irvine C.

Wrlaht by default.
Ednard Toland. Jr., defeated J. O, K, Law-

rence. 0-- d--

William Cunningham defeated Thomas C.
Dundy by default.

Claranco J, Urlffln defeated J. P. Paret,
0--

TIItrtD ROUND.
Walter M. Hall defeated Allan Chalmers,

0-- 0--

Edward H. Whitney defoated Karl Smith,
0--

William M. Johnson defeated Frederick W.

George M. Church defeated Charles W, n.

Ilobert defeated Ralph I.. Dagga,
0--

OTTAWA RACE ENTRIES
LISTED FOR TOMORROW

CONNAUC1HT PARK, Ottawa, Can., AUf.
24. Flrat rqre handicap, Canadian bred, Q

Heart. OT, Oartley, 08; Amphlon,
101 Marlon (laletr. 1"2; Splutter. 102; Iluat-Una- -,

10S. l'rlnce Phlllathorpe, 100) Hampton
Dam. 109.

Second raca. BV4 furlonsaWIU
Cash, IM; Clentle Woinan, 101; Tush Tuah,
in: dolden I.lst. U3i I'rohlbltlon. lost Candle,
113, 'Larkln. 11)3: Lyndora. luOi Tlalan. 1

Filly Delphla, 03; Roaa Water, 10(1; 'Llttlo

third race, and up. ateepltchaae,
rmlldeiis, about 2 mllen--F A. Btone, ISO, Lil-

lian Krlrn 140, Union Jack, 142) Cubon, 142;
tarly Light, 12.

Fourth raca. for and up, 1 mlla
and 20 yards--aid- Spirltuella, of; Bubiect,
102. "Cois, 102. Coralcun. 102,. 'King Chilton.
I'jSl fBherluek Holmes. 103, Hplndle, 107; King
Hojr, 110; Klnmundy, 110; Aatrologar, US.

trIU- - rvtl. O'yvaT'utum - fc't " ?!! r i

01 Kajdaroaeroa. 103, Jejall, lOTi Wolfs
latha, 10T: Bgmont. 101, Nlaadoo, 10T Lady

M, ll1 Hublroa II, 108.
uold tap. Ii-- . aifu fiiiiui-j- - rfiiu -- "
(Vnsaugpt 1I2 neflectlnn 104l Parpetua), 10T.

llxth rare, for nd un, 1 mlla and
Toe, Ml, Kalhfaan B.. 100,

Sklnnv II 102 'Tha Vahar. 102, 'Zodiac, 103
FrontTer oi Runway.JOTi Durln, lioj "wey- -

nB0V;n h r.?i. d. and up. 1 mils.
e V , 04 T Mlcau Pore. lOfi Flrat Btar.--Jcord

? MM. 104. Lochlel, 03! Btaka and Cap,

Wfithar. clear, track, fast
Apprentice allowanca clalmad,

Westward Wiu King George Cup
8N FRANCISCO. Aug., 21. --r A sold cup,

Kim Ucorga V of Englar.4, was
brVwiitta to John lianlfr. of this city,
Show i oop Vwoo4 ytatarday won ha ..-?r- d

fuial lag of t. Irophy la ib lntar.
Sailor.al yachting regatta bring held bars in

with tba FaBsa.rcKo Ktxli

.IB vv ilfe

HBK

Mis3 Elaine of
golf for women, tho

now. Miss it is
with a score of 84 in the

Club, held

OF

Clay Court at
by the

Older of

FOR

Tho unselfish devotion to tho Interests
of lawn tennis on tho part of n group of
local players alone made posslblo the
first junior clay court of

which Is in progress on the
courts nt the Cynwyd Club.

Therein do the tennis players of this
city differ from tho golfors. The Junior
golf of has
been n fixture on tho local golf associa-
tion's calendar for the last two years, yet
tho only golfers who have evidenced any
Interest In the event arc the association
officials, who have given of
their time and onergy toward the success
of the tourney

Tho local players who fostered the Ed-

ward Bok Trophy tournament aro not the
only ones who are Interested In the event
at Cynwyd. Yesterday, both morning and
afternoon, many older players were on
hand to offer advice and
to tho Every match had nn
umpire, nnd after they were concluded
It was not unusual for tho umpire to have
both players under his wing, giving them
valuable hints as to the proper method
of making a particular stroke.

Yestorday W. P. Itowland, of Belfleld,
was tho official In charge. Today Dr. P.
B. Hawk, of Merlon, tho man who sug-geat-

tho holding of the national clay
court ls boBs. Tho officials
for the rcat of tho week nre Joseph M.
Jennings, of the Cricket
Club, who so ran the wom-
en's national last May; A,
A, Capellc, Country Club;
Paul W. Gibbons, and C. N
Beard, Cynwyd.

.
It Is unusual, to say the least, to see

a youngstor of 8 years playing In a tennla
tournament; But Btuart Valentine, a
member of the famous cricket family of
that name, played yesterday.

he showed a variety of strokes and
ease of that marked him as a
comer.

ON

Branc East to
Hurl in First Game of

PARK, St. Louis, Mo., a
Aug, 21. Jack Nabora went to tho firing
Una for the Athletics in the opening game

of the double bill wjth tho Browns to-

day. He was opposed by Carl East, a
from tho Little Bock

(Southern League) team. The catchers
were Lapp and Agnew.

Only 1000 fans turned out for the game.

RACE
AT NIGHT

A one-ho- race, the long-
est endurance test to be run this year,
will 'be the big feature event for next
Thursday night at the Point Brcexa Park

and Manager Roden has
obtained four ot the most noted followers
of pace to start In the long grind.

Tha men will be sent away promptly
at 8 o'clock and they will be as follows; a
Champion Clarence Carman, America;
Gcorgo Sear, of France; Victor
Unart, champion ot Belgium, and Menus
Bedell, America.

Bears, the French ls the most
noted rider behind pace that
boa come to theo shores In year, win-
ning the Kuropeai) last year
and tor tho last three years has been

on tha Belodrome de Illvor
track In Paris. Carman suffered his first
defeat ori Thursday night, losing to XJotrt
find Wiley, but he Is stilt a Jtrong favor-
ite with the fan.

LAWN TENNIS
PRETTY YOUNG GOLFER LEADS FOR TITLE
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Kosonthal, Chicago,
championship

Chicago Rosenthal,
Philadelphia

EXPERIENCED PLAYERS

ARE HELPING YOUNG

WIELDERS RACKET

Junior Tennis
Cynwyd Fostered

Devotees
Pastime

UMPIRES MATCHES

championship
Philadelphia,

championship Philadelphia

unselfishly

encouragement
youngsters,

championship,

Philadelphia
successfully

championship
Wilmington

Woodbury,

Further-
more,

Jexecution

NABORS STARTS

MOUND FOR MACKS

hRickey Chooses

Double-Head- er

SPOUTflMAN'S

right-hande- r,

ONE-HOU- R ilOTOR-PACK-D

DROME THURSDAY

motor-pace- d

motordrome,

champion

champion,
long-distan-

championship

Invincible

is in the lead for the Western
tournament being undor way in
recalled, created a sensation in
mixed foursomes at the Philmont

in May.

JACK JOHNSON AN ACTOR

Bitr Black Permits London to View
Him in Musical Comedy

LONDON, Aug. 21. Jack Johnson, the
cretwhllo heat yweight champion, ls now
an actor.

Tho "big black boxer today announcod
that ho had given up tho ring for good
and would henceforth seek his limelight
on tho stage. IIo appears In a leading
part of a musical comedy, entitled "Sec-
onds Out," now runnlnr at a big suburban
music hall.

Johnson, who Is surrounded by a cust
of whlto actors,, lstho hero of tho piece.

M. A. A. TROPHY STAKE

IN LABOR DAY EVENTS;

GERMANTOWN'S RECORD

Hustling Club Only Organiza-
tion of Middle Atlantic
Association to Win Prize

Twice Entries for Meet

CRITICISM OF GALLAGHER

Tho Gcrmantown Boys' Club ls tha only
athletic organization which has won tho
perpetual trophy of tho Middle Atlantic
Association twice. This trophy was first
put up for competition In 1010 and waa
won that year by Shannhan with a
total of 2t points. The trophy will bo
contested for nt the championship games
on Labor Day. Those games will be
under the auspices of the Mcadowbrook
Club, which inaurcs their success.

Tho games will be conducted on the
Central High School field. In 1911 the
Pittsburgh A. A. won tho championship
trophy with 27 points; in 1912 the Aquinas
Club won it with 21 points and In 10TJ

Germantown Boys' Club won It with 30

points. Last year Germantown Boys'
Club totaled tho enormous number of 57

points nnd quite naturally they won.
Invitations have been extended to every

pood athlete In America to compete In tho
special events in these games, but so far
no ono has accepted. Taber has notified
tho management that he will not run
and "Ted" Meredith has not Informed
the club of his Intention. Entries for
those games must be made thla week.

Borne unsportsmanlike conduct was
shown at the Shanahan annual games
held on the Pennsylvania Railroad Y. M.
C. A. field, 41th street and Parkslde ave-
nue, last Saturday,

Johnnie Gallagher, winner of seventh
placo in the last Olympic marathon, and
hero In hundreds of contests fn this city
and others, was so discouraged that he
could hardly run his race. Gallagher
started in the three-mil- e open event, nnd
was scratch. When he made the first lap
past tho grandstand cries ot "Hey, you
yellow I" "Come on, boys, beat him; he's

quitter," and other calls made it de-

cidedly unpleasant for the great athlete
and others.

Gallagher may be yellow, he may be
anything the spectator call him, but It Is
scarcely fair to give vent to such harsh
opinion at a big open meet. It la a safe
bet that there was not one of the hooting
crowd who had a thing against him.

Gallagher hus had much to do with
popularlting sport In Philadelphia, par-
ticularly distance running. He ha won
tho national flve-mll- a distance title. Ho
turned that trick nicely at Pittsburgh sev-

eral year ago and against the best field
In the country. That doesn't spund yel-

low. He has won hundreds ot other dis-

tance.
Is there any man living who can finish

a five-mil- e grind and against tho Dest
and yet be called tlmtdT Doesn't It take
the most grueling effort mental and
physical to come through, such a dis-
tance, particularly when one hits It up at

clip! Will a man who meets
tho best runners In the world In the

Marathon (23 miles SSS yarda) show
the white featherT Gallagher wa sev-
enth In the Olympic Marathon held at
Stockholm, and but for an unforeseen
accident probably would have won that
race. An athlete isn't always fit, and
certainly he cannot be expected to finish
If hU physical condition I not right A
man who 1 out of training cannot be
asked to run a hard, true race. This I

Gallagher's fault it I true, but he should
not be called a. u.iltter simply because he
to4 during a particularly bard run.

AND GOLF COMMENT OTHER SPORTS
MOOREr-HOWE- LL WATER

BAHLE ON THURSDAY;

REV0IREYS.HAUBER

Boxers Will Compete in Dela-

ware Swim to Gloucester.
Weekly Show Scheduled at

Douglas Club Tonight

PUGILISTIC POTPOURRI

Vlllln Moore, "swimming champion of
South I'nltftdelphla." has accepted Tommy
Howell's defi and he will defend his as-

sumed Inurcls Thursday morning. The
boxers have agreed to swim from Main-brldg- o

street wharf to Gloucester.
Tho boxer-swimme- rs will enter tho wa-

ter at 11 o'clock. The. fighters' respective
managers, nilly McOonlgle and Johnny
Spntoln, will accompany tho Bttlmmcrs In
a launch.

Moore, who has been taking to thu
Delaware for moro than two months for
the purpose of keeping himself In condi-
tion for tho coming boxing campaign, was
anxious to hnve the distance to Gloucester
nnd return, but he ngrecd with Howell
to swim ono way. The route will be about
five miles.

The stellar scrap of tho weekly Douglas
Club show tonight will bring together
Kddie Itevolre. of the ISth Ward, and

Hnuber, or Fnlrmcunt. The pre-
lims follow; Tommy Proctor vs. Leo Vin-

cent; Bddlo King vs. Hnrncy Dugnn; Jack
Heck vm K. O. Samson and Kid West vs.
Willie Hnkcr.

Hnrry Smith, local bantam, has changed
managers. Tommy O'Daro Is handling

his business now.
Johnny Mcaley, who proved himself

ono of the hadest hitting featherweights
here Init senson, has started training
for the coming season.

At Kublnk has been added to Frank
Moran's stuff of sparring partners In
preparation for tho lattcr's match with
Jim Coffey, October 19.

The latest challenger for Jess Wlllard's
crown- ls Edward Brown, Culpeper, Vo.,
20 years old, 2T pounds, and 6 feet 10

Inches. Sammy Harris has him in tow.

Dan Morgan says ho will force Frank
Moran Into a match with Battling Lcvln-sk- y

or make the Plttsburgher admit he
fears Barney.

Sir Kindly Inform me through your
columh If Young Krno, of this city, and
Abe Attell over met? When?

D. J. McC.

Erne nnd Attell met for tho first time
In 1901 In a bout. The same year
they fought two bouts, and In
1P0G they again opposed each other In a

encounter.

EPPARKEY PICKED

TO PITCH OMEGA

AGAINST THE CUBS

Moran Expects to Make It Four
Out of Five From Chicago

Team, Which Appears
Demoi'9lized

LOCALS HAVE GOOD LEAD

The Phllles' confidence continues to
grow, and It would bo no great surprise
If Manager Moran would forget himself
one of these days In tho near future and
admit that the Phils' look good for a
ponnnnt. Three victories out of four
games played with tho Cubs, while the
pesky Reds were trouncing Brooklyn two
out of three, has given the Phillies a
lead of two and a half games on the
Dodgers, with prospects of Increasing it.

If Eppa Rlxey runs true to form today,
the Cubs will be beaten again, as Bresna-hnn- 's

team ls In & badly demoralized con-
dition at the present time. Rtxey has
always been effective ngnlnst Chicago,
nnd his two defeats at the hands ot the
Cubs this season havo been due to light
hitting by the Phils, as the big southpaw
tnlrled great ball In each contest.

With the Phillies showing a great Im-

provement In batting thero Is every ren-so- n

to believe that they will manage to
gather three runs this afternoon, which
should be nearly enough to win If Rlxey
Is In his usual form,

Manager Bresnahan Intends to use
Jimmy Lavender against the lenders this
nfternoon, and Jimmy will hove to be
better thnn he generally Is against Mora's
men to get nwdy with a victory. In the
past Lavender has been batted hard by
the Phils, and with the team hitting
Moron looks for another victory.

The Phillies are looking forward to tho
series with the Reds, who havo been
going at a dizzy clip for more than two
wcoks, and Alexander the Great will bo
Baved for tho opening game of Wednes-
day's double-heade- r, while AI Demaree
will be used In the second game, accord-
ing to Manager Moran's present plans.
The Phils foel that they must trounce the
Rods to Increase their lead, while It is
certain that HerzogB men will light the
Phils to the finish, as they nre looking
forward to a finish In the first division.

ALL-STA- R NATIONALS

TO TOUR NORTHWEST

Killefer and Alexander to Be
on Team to Make Trip

After World's Series

NEW YORK, Aug. 24.-- The line-u- p of
the Ail-St- National League team which
will tour the Northwest wlt.li an All-St- ar

American League outfit Immediately after
the world' series, has been announced.
It is as follow:

Pitchers! Jack Coomb, Christy Mathew-on- ,
Grover Alexander and Jim Vaughn;

catchers. Bill Killefer, Frank Snyder or
Otto Miller; first base, Jake Dauberti
second base, John Miller: third base,
Heine Groh: shortstop, Hans Wagner:
outfielders, Wade Killefer, Cosy Dolan
and George Burn.

The team will be piloted by Frank
Bancroft, business manager of the Reds.
Hughey Jennings, who will direct the
American Star, ha not announced his
roster. Games will be played through
the Northwest, with a probable wind-u- p

at Ban Francisco.

Ohio Riflemen Win Title
WASHINGTON, Aug, ?1. - King's Mills,

Ohio., won tha national championship In tba
small bora, short rant, out-do- shooting
leakuc. with a. acora of 1)373 out ot a poulbu
10.000, It la announced by tha National Kins
Association.

Pirate. Purchase Pitcher Slattery
PITTBllUnOH, Pa., Au. Pbll

Blttttrv, of lb CDtrai Aaaoctaden Club, atf.lrhlltown. la., baa bM purchaaad by tki'itlsburth National Macu Club, accordlac to
an abBounramont att nlflit. Ma wlli rseeH

"SELLY OF THE SCHUYLKILL"
PURSUED BY ANGRY BOATMEN

Alexander Washington Lincoln Selkirk Shies at the Pul- -

motor Keystone Yachtsmen to Hold Races
Saturday Upsets at Stone Harbor

SELLY'S KESOLVE
'a pwine to t hnckicorxft forevtr,

Amonp f ffi' fnlltr palt ah lab so icell.
And if ever I'tt arm alone a riMier,
Aw hopet I'tt Hind pigUcatti.

No longer does the sun shine for Alex-
ander Washington Lincoln Selkirk, a
"gem'men" on the Schuylkill River.

Sclly, as he la fnmlllnry called, went
bathing the other afternoon oft one of
tho river mntorbont club floats. He let
out lusty yells as he struck tho chilly
nnd muddy waters of tho upper Schuyl-
kill. Then he permitted himself to be
dragged out of the water apparently un-
conscious, while his "bes' gnl" screamed,
women fainted nnd men made n dive for
telephones to summon medical nssletanco.
The life savers got n pulmotor.

Socrclty Selkirk was enjoying It all, but
ho "dasscnt" show It. However, when he
thought nil the rescuers hod their heads
turned, ho slyly pecked out of one eye.
With thnt squint cams visions of horrible
death by a mutilating machine. Like n
ftartlod Jackrnbblt Alexander Washing-
ton LIncotn Selkirk was up and off
through the bushes ns though the devil
and nil his imps were nftcr him.

Tho crowd, finding Itself hoaxed start-
ed out In mnd pursuit of the flying darky.
Llko nn I experienced sprinter Monsieur
A. W. L. Selkirk burned up nil his energy
early. With calculating dlstnnce men In
his wake, Selkirk wns soon overtaken.
When orncred Solly wns the most fright-
ened dnrky In tho world, He actually
looked white.

"Aw, lemmo gol Lomme gol Aw tel'
yuh. Lemmo gol I ain't done nuthln' to
yo'nll. Faw mercy's sake, lemme go,
posthaste. I'se got an lmpo'tant business
'ngngemont. It wus only mah little Joko.

"You'so all ain't gwlne to operate on
me. Is yuh?" pleaded tho now thoroughly
frightened negro aa ho formed a mental
picture of that dreadful something back
or. tho landing stnge.

"I'se cured. If ah lives to bo as old as
Mcethoosclum, up goes ma hand that ah
neer, so help me Bob, ever will take
anuthcr motlon-plctur- o plungo. Awe

Angelina would rave ovuh me, but
did yuh notls that doggoned nigger's ani-
mation? She was exuberated. Shhe ly

smiled, unless ah specifies wrong.
Ynssir, I'bo cured. I'se glad I'se 'live."

In the futuro Mr. A. W. Selkirk, Esq.,
probably will select his own place to "pull
that drowning stuff."

Tho Regatta Commlttco of the Key-ston- b

Yncht Club Is working day and
night In an effort to make tho races noxt
Saturday successful. The championship
among the open boats of tho Delaware
will bo decided. This event ls under tho
santrtlon of the American Powerboat

J Association.
On Labor Day the club will promote a

big event, nnd there are other affairs
listed for September and October.

Oni of the biggest surprises In local
motorboatlng was sprung Saturday at the
regatta of tho Stone Hatbor Yacht Club.
In tho event for open boats 10 to
60 feet long, the Sclma .. owned and
captained by G. J. Straubmullcr, of the
Sea Isle Yacht Club, showed the way to
the champion and pride of the Stone
Harbor Y. C, the Stone HcelB II, owned
by A. C. Gilmore. On corrected time the

FRANKFORD'S P. R. T.'S

WALLOP BELMONT

Fifteen Runs Piled Up by Car-

men in Loosely Played
Game Catchers Off

Color

The Frankford team of tho P. R. T.
League, Class A, snowed under the Bel-
mont nine in a loosely played game this
morning. The score was 15 to 5. Tho
bnclcstopping on the Belmont team was

r. 10 stolen bases being credited
to the Frankfordcrs. Dahms made seven
strikeouts, and while he was hit hard,
probnbly eased up after his teammates
gae him such a big lead.

The score:
niAKKPORD P. n.T. UELMONT P. R. T.

abr h O A o ah r h o it
liarrls'n.rtb 4 :i : 10 2 ltus.rcl.lf. a o i 2 r o
U'lllc'aon.lf .12 1 0 0 0 8tun'y.c.3b 4 1 2 4 u 1
Htone.Xb... !l :i 1 n o o Puaey.rr... 4 0 1 ion
Taylor, ri.. 4 u i OIIO Wcbor.Sb.. 4 1 0 0 4 II
lirnry.cf. :i .1 2 2 0 0 Ilom.cf.... ."I 1 1 O o 2
Ilctc.sa. . . 4 10 12 2 Ilurko.sn. ,. a l 2 o l o
ou.iu. ... .1 2 1 :i o o niaiir.iii,. .10 0 7 0 0
rtopfr.c. .1 II o n .'. o O'dorf.Sb.p mono
Iahm,p. .1 1 2 0 0 0 llronn.r.p. .10 14 3 0

Totals .3013112174 Toiula. ..DOB. oiR 10,1

Frankford .020430 x- -lS

Belmont .100200 23
Two-bait- - hit Taylor. Sacrifice hit Wilkin-

son. Stolen hates Frankford, 10. Struck out
liy tiahnu. 7s Ovpnlorf, 2; Drnun, 2. flairs
on balla Off Dohmn. 1; Overdorf. .1: Urown. 2.
lilt by PUchfii ball IMsey. l'araed balls
Stanley, 2 Wild pitch riron.

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAY

NATIONAL I.KAOVK.
Won. I.nnt. Prt. Win. Lour.

Phillies 00 4tt ..ISO ,BS3 .345
Ilrooklyn Ill M .333 .330 .330
llontull lit 31 .514 .318 .300
ChlriiKO 3R 37 .400 .300 .491
PlttKburxh 30 3D ,437 .401 .433
Nt. 35 (10 .473 ,4H3 ,474
New York 31 37 .472 .477 ,4a
Clnclimatl ,. S3 00 .400 ,474 .403

AMHIIICAN I .K AG UK.
Won. Pet. Win, I.or. Hpllt.

lotion 74 37 .607 .070 .001 ....
Drtrolt 74 40 .310 .632 ,043 ....
rhlrngo 70. 44 .814 .017 .309 ..,,
Washington ..37 34 .314 .313 .809 ....
New York ... St 35 .433 .491 .481 ....
ClMrlunil .... 43 AD .334 .389 .331 ....
hi. Louis .... 41 73 .303 f.374 t.337 .303
Athlrtlcs .,,,33 73 .318 f.SSO i.Slt .311

FKDKRAL I.KAGUK
Won. lxist. Pet. Win. Losr. Split.

Newark ... 63 49 .383 .308 .333 ,.,.
Kansas City . 61 SI .337 t'B .333
I'itlsburth ... 62 00 .334 .338 .349 ..
Chlrmo ,..,03 S3 .313 t.331 M31 JUt
St, UiuU SO B4 .318 .330 .
lluffulo . .. 30 (13 ,463 ,487 .459 ....
Ilrnnklyn .. SI 04 .433 .481 .431 ....
lUlllmore . 39 73 .SIS .313 .839 ...tutu two, I.oa to.

Starr Garden Dal! Schedule
UORNIN-- a LEAOUE.

Ullles va. Wharton.
CUABS A LEAaua

Clark va. Kuleuraan.
CLASS 1) LEAGUE.

Invlnelbla a. Ardentaa. Jra.
CI.ABS a LEAGUE.

Randolph va. Tigris.
CLABS O LBAOUE.

Ilrowns vs. Tullpa.

TIGERS MEET RED SOX TODAY

Crucial Series on Between League
Leaders and Runners-U- p

DETROIT, Mich., Aug. KHughey Jen-
nings this afternoon will set the Tigers
Io'obo against the paremaklng Red 8or In
the most critical series of the American
League race to date.

The Jungaleera must win two of the
three scheduled games from Carrlgan in
order to bo Into the lend

Carrlgau Intimated early in the day
that he would give Shore the first oppor-
tunity ot taming the Tisi's, JeoitfatM
will ue CovlcUe In tho

i

11

mnrgln waa slight, as the difference vm
24: against 26:01.

In the open boat class for
the Anna T., T. B. English, of the Holly
Beach Yacht Club, showed her heels to a
big entry. Pet G., O C. J. Fleck, Chelsea
Yacht Club, was second. In the race for
boats over 00 feet, the Mnry Jahe, J M,
Rowland, Oceart Cly Y. C, was first,
with the Margaret M., C. P. Tllton, At-
lantic City Yacht Club, second.

Ths race for Class B cruisers wa won x

by the TnUreg II, L. Kramer, Chelsea
Yacht Club, with tho Alice. H. Tlodman.
Holly Dcnrh Y. C., Becond. In the last
event of the day, for displacement crui-
ser, the J. M. R., owned by J. M How-lan- d,

Ocean City Y. .G., was the only
boat to face the starter, and what might
have been a splendid spectacle waa lost'

Tho Ibcal paper devoted to motorhoat
and other aquatic sports will appear In
a new cover nnd under a now title next
month. The magazine has been entitled
Resorts and Yachting In tho past, ' but
will hereafter bo known ns The Yachts-
man. It Is edited by Dr. Eugene Swayho,
commodore of tho Flat Rock Motorboat
Club

The pier at the landing nt Fonton'
Beach has been extended from 10$ feetout to 4(0 feet bo as to glvo greater ac-
commodations to tho many motorbonts
and yachts that tie up nt that Delawareresort. Tho beach Is among the bestbathing places along the river.Quite n number of bungalows are now
n.wC.0Ur?,e. of construction, nnd several

substantial boats are moored out In thestream.

Those Poor Old Phils,
How Rotten They Arel

The Phils don't lead in batting
And in fielding they are low;

The outfield don't amount to much
And the infield's awful slow.

Tt's said they cannot sacrifice
And to steal a base they're lame.

A'lenhcs say they do not know
The fine points of the game.

The catching seems 'bout up to par
And thopitching only fair.
SSeW8 comos 'n from other towns
For the pennant they're not

there."

Their leader is a novice A
And the team they cannot hit.They ll surely crack before long
Lest they ginger up a bit.

The talk is all on the Boston Braves,Pittsburgh and the Cubs,
,,Mln and ihe Ncw york Giants
While the Phils are classed as

Dubs.

But pipe the standing of the teams,
Cock up your ears and smile,

AnS,V0U. win 8ce the Phillies are
The flagstaff of the pile.

Edward J. McBride,
2033 South 22d street.

I J. WHLARD BUYS HAT

WHILE CROWD CHEERS

Heavyweight Champion At-
tracts Much Attention Here.

Will Fight in November

World's Champion Big Jess Wlllard. ac-
companied by his big, wide smile, crossed
over from Camden to this city this after-
noon for the purpose of purchasing a
new Stetson sombrero for uso in his .act,
a side show with tho 101 nanch, In

little city in the world tonight.
Ho got the hat at Stetson's while a big
crowd of inquisitive onlookers, InclutJIng-mnn-

of the fair sex, awaited him out-
side.

It seemed as If the conqueror of Jack,
Johnson was unrecognized while mean-dering out Chestnut street until hestepped Into the he,t store, when A liewsle
staited a yell, "Ucro goes Jessie Wlllard."Then the crowd began to accumulate, re-sulting In a ncar-rlo- t. The spectators-gav-

him a rousing reception as he loftStetson's with a big box under his arm",
"i will not appear In the ring until thelatter part of November," said the cham-

pion; "that Is, until after I have tilled my
contract with the Wild West show. By
that tlmo I will be aching for a fight,
and they all can come, one at a time. No
favorites will be shown."

WJlIard la at present traveling with the
"101 Ranch Wild West" show and will
remain with that organization until it
closes lis season In San Antonio, Texas,
on November i. He Is receiving a good
share of the receipts of that organization,
his contract calling for a guarantee, of
$1000 a day and a eharo of the proceeds
when the receipts run above that amount.

Ills manager, Tom Jones. Is traveling
with tho show and looks after the front
door and al other places where, money
comes in no that the pugilist's Interests
are protected, )

Jones has a 25 per cent interest in Wll-
lard's share and II. M. Frazee, the the-
atrical producer, also has a share of the
coin. It ls said that the share ot the trio
has averaged over ISOOO a week, slnpo they
hae signed the contract.

BENTON IS AWARDED

TO NEW YORK GIANTS

National League Directors Also
Throw Out Game "Rube"

Won for Pittsburgh

NRW YORK, Aug. "Rube"
Benton was awarded to the New Y,erk
nlnnia m!av hv thA lviart Af HlfAfttnr -

of the National League. a "

jjuiiiuii uiiKuiui nu uniicu uy
Cincinnati ciud. lie was sold to
Giants, but Barney Dreyfus, ct tM
Pittsburgh Pirates, claimed him JM -
derrd Benton to report, Benton &Brtd
to the Pirates on August 11, anti'JBon
game against the Cube on that day.

The directors ruld that SnWo lgah
belonged to the Olants btcauM of prior
rljht, but absolved the ftJMstti -
agement from blame. Its flatting was that
the Pirates had secured VeMeq through
it mlundrUBdliMC.

The game which 3te tMetkn4, tit tto
Pirate,1 will be remove Jfraw tlaa re'wiWsl
and will lo rayd n PlMrja
sietHeanber i ot 4.

Tfce CUwIpiialt cliak m eyeWted (a m.)r

JJto'a aviary frosn tfcfl ! u-- left
Uuit. club uMI( lie rw-rte-4 to lit uunt.
wMab itrofetMy 111 W tMtMtrrvw.
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